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Tar Heels Beaf Davidson
On Accuracy Af Foul Line u ra I ScoreboardM

BADMINTON CLUB

UNC May Go
For Two SC
Records

The Carolina swimming team,
which has two easy dual meet
Victories to its credit this year,
takes on Davidson here this af-
ternoon at 3:30 pjn. and Coach
Dick Jamerson may send his Tar
Heels alter conference records in
the 300-ya- rd medley relay and
the 400-ya- rd freestyle relay.

Buddy --Baarcke, Barry Wall,
and Buddy Heins may be used in
the medley relay and if they are,
they will' be shooting at the
record of 2:57.2. Bobby linker,
Wall and Jack Edwards swam the
event in 3:03.1 to win easily in
the puke. meet this year.

The 400-ya- rd relay team that
might go for the record' of 3:35.8
would be composed of Stan Tink- -

short skits, dancing teams, bar-
bershop singing, magicians and
other items of interest. Prizes will
be given to those the judges con-
sider the best. Anyone interested
should contact their organization
Intramural manager.

The Co-recreat- ion night was
voted on and accepted by the
managers. In these ' events the
men and girls will get together
as a team and participate against
other mixed teams.. The Co-recreati- on

night has proven very pop- -.

(Sec MURALS, Page A)

game. He's on a cold streak right
now and missing. That hurts us",
we expected 'him to score more."

Discussing the conference race,
in which Carolina is holding a
second place spot at the present
time, Scott said "West Virginia
will be a threat, as will be Duke
and N. C. State. The conference
race is not as one-sid- ed as it has
been.

Carolina has a rough road to
travel if it wants to qualify for
the conference tournament. y

The Carolina Badminton Club
will resume its meetings tonight
at 7 tp.m. in the Women's Gym.
Meetings will be held every Wed-
nesday from 7--9 p.m.

4 . SPORTS CARNIVAL
A new type sports carnival was

discussed at the last Intramural
Managers meeting. In the past the
carnival has been held mainly, as
a sports event. If the campus re-

action is strong enough the event
will be changed to a campus wide
stunt , night, which will include

By Ed Siarnes
Carolina's 78-7-7 victory over

Davidson in Monday nighfs bas-
ketball game was won at the foul
line where the Tar Heels capital-izedo- n

22 of 29. free throws.
The Wildcats outsoored Caro-

lina 30 to' 2S in field goals but.
made 17 of 21 charity tosses.

"It was the first time Tve ever
seen that," coach Tom Scott
commented later. "It's not too of-

ten that two teams hit that many
free throws."

The popular coach offered
words of praise for his team
which fought back to win with
only seconds remaining in the
game. "It was a great victory for
the boysf he said.

Likins looked good. He is im-
proving right along. He had tough
luck or he would have scored
more points, but he is hustling
well," he added about the 6 foot
9 inch freshman center that has

If you haven't been to the
CURVIN you're really in dan-
ger of missing their delicious
and tempting meals properly
prepared.

COitVJN RESTAURANT
(Curve Inn)

done so well in the past two
games. -

"Vince Grimaldi is playing
hard and gives us a good floor

0M-RC-A MOOR RECORDS bring tjou the living exciting

ham, Jack Edwards, Buddy Heins,
and Donnie Evans. This? combin-
ation of swimmers has not swum
in competition this year, with
Coach Jamerson preferring to
give his less experienced men a
chance.

The Tar" Heels have meets
with Georgia Tech and Emory
Friday and Saturday in Atlanta,
so Jamerson may decide to hold
his top men out of the relay
events and save them for this
weekend: Most of the Carolina
entries in the meet wilL be Jay-vee- s,

with the top 14 varsity men
going South tomorrow.

Jamerson is well satisfied with
the progress of the team. "The
whole gang is doing well. We'll
have to be a lot sharper to beat
State, Georgia, and Princeton,
though. We have a lot of work to
do."

The work of some of the
men has been particularly gratify-
ing to Jamerson. "Jack Edwards,
Warren Heeman and Larry Shan-
non are of varsity caliber,"
Jamerson said. ,

The Carolina entries will prob:
ably have Newell Gill and Char-
les Wolf in the 220, Duke Widoff,
Dick Alexander, and Bill Stew-wa- rt

in the 50, Jack Alexander
and David Howard in the individ-
ual medley and Joe Kelson and
Ri S. White in diving event.

Here is the story .. . how it began and how it grew.
Yours in a treasury of historic recordings expertly
restored from priceless master discs and brought
to you now orv"45" and long Play. Each album,
6 selections. "45", $3.04. Long Play, $3.15W1

1 Remember, the mid-fortie- s, when "The
Bamp's" frenzied showmgnship
Jammed the dance halls with couples
too excited to dance? Listerr for that
splashy vitality on these earlier sides.

On the Sonny Side of the Street m Gin
for Chrittmm Buzz!' Rovrd Wkh the
Bee Ooa'f Be That Way JtvW the
VSbet Shoe Shinrt Drag

When Sydney
Bechet points

Benny Goodman gave bite and fresh-

ness back to jazr. Here the trio plays
clean and fall of taste the music that
had the saddle shoes of '36 jumping

in the aisles.

TTger Rag After Yoeve Geee China
Boy Someday Sweetheart Body and
Saul Afore Thorn Yen Know

From BunV Johnson to Dizzy Gilles-

pie . , with Armstrong, Newton,
Beiderbecke and Berigon. Hear the
trumpets every jazz horn style.

Basin Streef from Monday On

the bell of this
soprano sax at the
roof, nobody leads bwt him.

Fnmkh and Johnny Vhoa the.

Saint Go AAarchmg Im The "
BIBI 111

So listen to the master.

Sweetie Dear Tm Comma VkehSa
The Mootke Strang FrvH e Roe
Room Oh, lady be Good .

Gave toBIvn My Baby
Aethropotogy .

i T-- " iimiiMinnir- - ii m

&e a.wkiUNG Has Heavy
Weekend Schedule

Carolina ' has another , heavy
weekend schedule for athletics
with all of the contests played
flwav from home.

In. 1923, Coleman
Hawkins blew

precisely on his
tenor sax. Every-

one wanted to

Back in 1905, Mr. Jelly Roll ("I Jn-Wnt- ed

igzz" dreamed up the "riff."
On these historic sides, you're listen-

ing to the man. who actually cut the
patterns for jazz. , -

The Chant Pantchartrain Doctor Jaxx
.Original JeUy Ml BSvet Georgiarv

be great on the
new born. Hear

six who. were.
High on an Open

Mike Cotton Tail

HinesSwing Black Bottom stomp was the first to cut rut rgnr
The gym team opens the playJ P hemd free . .. . to moke; the piano-- a

solo instrument. Twelve years ago a

Artie Shaw put strings in a jump band
and the jazz purists hooted. But his
arrangements of beloved sijow tunes
turned the boots, into whistles.

lodkm Love Call Carfoca Hosalie
What it Hut Thing Called Love? Doa-'k- ey

Serenade Snftfy, as mi a, Morning
Svnrhe

Prices include ;dral tscbe
tax. Aid x4 Ux.
tiiMart tn wwarninMlt. . Sweethearts on
pik Mllinf reguMioat, 5 Parade The Eel

with a meet atFenn iiaie mun,-da- y

and one .at West Point Satur-

day. The wrestling . team goes to
Washington and Lee Friday and
tn VMI Saturday. .

. young singer named Exkstjne came
v along: This is what they did together.

Stormy Monday Blue Wafer Bay I
Got Bod and That Ain't Good Some-
how JeUy, Jelly Skylark

J Crazy Rhythn
w . w mi i ii t

Block VelvetAt

The swimming team ; meets
nDavidson nere uuay,

Georgia Tech and Emory Friday
and Saturday in Atlanta. The bas-

ketball team plays at Maryland
Friday night and in Philadelphia
against Temple Saturday.
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